Spoons Across America
Caesar Salad
This activity is all about practicing cooking skills, and encouraging your child to use all of their senses to explore a variety of
ingredients with different tastes and textures. Explain that recipes (except for recipes for baking, which rely on exact
measurements) can be adapted to satisfy individual tastes, preferences, and what’s in season.
Tell your child that they will be making a salad with a vinaigrette dressing. Explain that a basic vinaigrette needs vinegar, oil,
salt, and pepper – but everything else is optional. Before you make that recipe on the back, Honey-Mustard Vinaigrette, have
your child try each of the ingredients separately and ask questions like: What does it taste like? What's the texture? What does
it smell like? Also, have your child try tasting different types of vinegars (apple cider vinegar, balsamic vinegar, and rice
vinegar), oils (olive oil and canola oil), and sweeteners (honey and maple syrup). Ask them questions like: What differences do
you notice in the different kinds of vinegar and oils? Which ones to you like better? Why?
With your help, have your child make the Honey-Mustard Vinaigrette. Once they made the vinaigrette, ask them: What does
the dressing smell like, taste like, feel like? Then have them make their own variation of the dressing from the ingredients they
tasted. Ask them: Which one do you prefer? Why? How would you make it differently next time?
Explain to your child that they are responsible for preparing and cutting all the vegetables for the salad. Demonstrate the
proper way to hold a chef’s knife, as well as the proper cuts, and the way the non-dominant hand should hold the food in place
on a cutting board. As they chop each vegetable, have them taste and describe the flavors. Once the vegetables are chopped,
combine them with the dressing. Have your child practice their food exploration skills by describing what they taste. Do the
vegetables change flavors once they had dressing on them? What do you taste now that everything is combined? Would you
make it again? What would you do differently next time? Would you add, change, or take out an ingredient? What other
vegetables and ingredients do you would taste good in the salad?

Cooking Skills
Every time your child helps make a meal, they gain
the skills they need to nourish their bodies and be
food explorers for life.

Following Recipes
When you cook with your child, they have the
opportunity to practice following a recipe to make a
healthy meal. Having your child follow and make a
recipe on their own is a fun way to practice reading
comprehension and math at home.

Exploring Taste
Encourage your child to taste ingredients on their own
before cooking and describe them using the elements
of taste: sweet, sour, salty, bitter, and umami.

Trying New Things
Every time you cook with your child, your child has the
chance to explore ingredients through their five senses,
discovering their likes and dislikes. Ask them what their
favorites are, and continue to discover new tastes and
experiences with them!

Knife Skills
Have your child practice knife skills and safety while
cooking at home. The correct way to hold a chef's knife
is by pinching the corner of the blade with your thumb
and pointer finger and holding the handle firmly with the
rest of your fingers. Hold your other hand in a "bear
claw" shape to protect your fingertips and use it to hold
whatever you're cutting.

Can you find the words?
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Ingredients
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Follow us on Instagram for more inspiration and
show us what you've been up to by tagging us
or using the hashtag's #spoonsacrossamerica
and #cookingathomewithsaa.

For the Salad:
KHDUWVRIURPDLQH RUIXOOKHDG
òFXSJUDWHGParmesan-Reggiano &KHHVH
WVSOHPRQMXLFH
6DOW JURXQGSHSSHUWRWDVWH
Directions
Step 1: Make the Croutons
3UHKHDWWKHRYHQWRGHJUHHV&XWRUWHDUEUHDGLQWR
LQFKFXEHV DERXWWKHVL]HRIDGLFH 3ODFHRQDVKHHWSDQ
DQGWRVVZLWKROLYHRLODQGVHDVRQZLWKVDOWDQGSHSSHU7RDVW
LQWKHRYHQIRUDERXWPLQXWHVXQWLOOLJKWO\EURZQHGDQG
FULVS\5HPRYHIURPRYHQDQGDOORZWRFRRO
Step 2: Make the Dressing
,QDEOHQGHUFRPELQHROLYHRLOJDUOLFFORYHVDQGWHDVSRRQV
VDOW3XOVHDIHZWLPHVXQWLOWKHJDUOLFLVSXUHHG$GGYLQHJDU
'LMRQPXVWDUGDQG:RUFHVWHUVKLUHVDXFH&RYHUEOHQGHUDQG
EOHQGRQORZXQWLOFRPELQHG ,I\RXGRQµWKDYHDEOHQGHUXVH
DERZODQGDZKLVNRUVKDNHLQJUHGLHQWVLQDMDU7KLVUHFLSH
PDNHVFXSV\RXFDQVWRUHDQ\H[WUDGUHVVLQJLQDVHDOHG
MDU
Step 3: Prepare the Salad
%UHDNURPDLQHOHDYHVDSDUWDQGZDVKXQGHUFROGZDWHU'U\
URPDLQH&XWRUWHDUURPDLQHLQWRELWHVL]HSLHFHV3RXUD
VPDOODPRXQWVRPHRIWKHGUHVVLQJRYHUWKHURPDLQHDQG
WRVV <RXFDQDOZD\VDGGPRUHLIQHFHVVDU\EXW\RXFDQµW
WDNHDQ\RXW 6SULQNOHJUHHQVZLWKOHPRQMXLFHDQG3DUPHVDQ
FKHHVHDQGWRVVVDODGDJDLQ6HDVRQWRWDVWHZLWKVDOWDQG
SHSSHU$GGWKHFURXWRQVDQGWRVVRQFHPRUH
This recipe is adapted from one found in Chef Bobo’s Good Food Cookbook
by Robert Serles.

Cooking at Home with Spoons Across America
Caesar Salad with Chef Bobo’s Caesar Dressing
This recipe is adapted from one found in Chef Bobo’s Good Food Cookbook by Robert Serles. Chef
Bobo is a great friend of Spoons Across America and is the Executive Chef at The Calhoun School.
He’s a vocal proponent of good food for kids and for getting young people into the kitchen.
Ingredients
For the Croutons:
3 Slices of bread
(or about ¼- ½
a loaf homemade)
1 TBL Olive Oil
¼ tsp salt
Fresh ground pepper

For the Dressing:
3/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1-2 garlic cloves
1 tsp salt
¼ cup white wine vinegar
1 TBL Dijon mustard
Dash of Worcestershire Sauce
(optional or use lemon juice)

For the Salad:
2-3 hearts of romaine
(or 1 full head)
¼ cup grated ParmigianoReggiano Cheese
1 lemon juice
(about 4 teaspoons)
Salt & ground pepper to taste

Directions
Step 1: Make the Croutons
Preheat the oven to 425 degrees. Cut or tear bread into 1-inch cubes (about the size of a dice). Place on a
sheet pan and toss with olive oil, and season with salt and pepper. Toast in the oven for about 10 minutes
until lightly browned and crispy. Remove from oven and allow to cool.
Step 2: Make the Dressing
In a blender combine olive oil, garlic cloves, and teaspoons salt. Pulse a few times until the garlic is
pureed. Add vinegar, Dijon mustard, and Worcestershire sauce. Cover blender, and blend on low until
combined. (If you don’t have a blender, use a bowl and a whisk or shake ingredients in a jar. This recipe
makes 2 cups; you can store any extra dressing in a sealed jar.)
Step 3: Prepare the Salad
Break romaine leaves apart and wash under cold water. Dry romaine. Cut or tear romaine into bite-size
pieces. Pour a small amount some of the dressing over the romaine and toss. (You can always add more if
necessary, but you can’t take any out!) Sprinkle greens with lemon juice and Parmesan cheese and toss
salad again. Season to taste with salt and pepper. Add the croutons and toss once more!

For more Cooking at Home with Spoons Across America videos, visit www.spoonsacrossamerica.org.

